The Lounger

...condition which he hoped to end. He has served his journalistic mantle better than most men. I'm sure he would get a chanc, or, if you prefer, I'll do it. To one of our many military officials which need the Lounger's dis-tinguished presence. A letter ad- dressed to him from the Medical Club arrived all his forefingers. A

large white and blue-tinted announcement "Spring Concert and Dance, $1." The Lounger's eye leaped with joy, as his dreams were really a compli-mentary bid—Nay!—Nay! The letter con- tained a challenge for the Lounger to

...to perform the delicate work of weig-hing, the Lounger is de-lighted. (Incidentally, 2.) He reg-ards the entire of the Tack men, can he in the Boston Herald—

She you offer travelin.

Support of $240 a year to the 19th School and University has been offered by the Lounger to the sev- enth annual.

Italian chine eksperience may have a
day out of their period which
to use the instrument, a recip-iency-piloting procedure.

DORIMOTRIES PLAIN
CRUZED HUZO DANCE

Now much does the weight fall on you? How many miles can you walk in one afternoon? Does the thought of a heavy weight, while being transformed into a lighter one, which will be adopted by the Lounger? The letter con- tained the facts that were reported to have been neglected. The name of the Louger will be made known to the committee.

This is not a time to offer travelin.

Prime will be offered to the book out, smallest and trained girl. It will supplement that the Lounger. For each girl will be charged by the Lounger, Mr. McCollum.

The dance will be held in the Walker Hall at Walker Memorial with Art Manual's hand-holding forth from 7 till 2 o'clock.

We believe this to be the

OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

DEPT. OF BIOLOGY AND PUBLIC HEALTH

Dr. I. E. McCormick

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1931

5:00 P.M.—Semi-Circle Club returned East Lecture Walker Memorial

5:00 P.M.—Tech Catholic Club across Main Hall Walker Memorial

Monday, April 20

6:00 P.M.—Voted Lecture dance Main Hall Walker Memorial

Tuesday, April 21

4:00 P.M.—Astronomy Club returns West Lecture Walker Memorial

Thursday, April 23

1:00 P.M.—Invasion Club returns West Lecture Walker Memorial

Friday, April 24

9:46 P.M.—A. I. E. dinner and dance Faculty Dining Room Walker Memorial

1:00 P.M.—Dance Dance Main Hall Walker Memorial

25 M. I. T. Students Can Have a Good Radio

AT THIS PRICE

WE BELIEVE THIS TO BE THE
BIGGEST RADIO VALUE YOU
Ever Heard of

BAY STATE
FULLY EQUIPPED WITH SIX TUBES

Nothing More to Buy

Guaranteed—Full volume powerful

Dynamic speaker—Completely self

$28.75

Pay Cash and You Make a Big Saving

(Previously sold for $60.95)

This offer is limited—Mail orders filled in rotation received

All Goods as Represented or Money Refunded

New England Cut Price Tire Co.

1647 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge

Back from Imperial 6792—pen 1Evenings

SIMPLECT

WIREs AND CABLES

Inwelted WITH RUBBER PAPER OR VANISHED CANEER

SIMPLY WIRE AND CABLE

MEGO WIRE & CABLE CO.

Firmly:

FRISCO SPRING SHOES

New Spring Shoes at Lower Prices

The style illustrated is a broad range of products described in an earnest ef-fort to supply the demand for

travel comfort—go home for Easter

and come in both black

and color schemes, or

light weight spring shoes

merchandise at a lower

price to supply the de-

signed in an earnest

brand new product de-

want to use the instrument, a recip-iency-piloting procedure.

CLOTHES. HATS, HABERDASHERY. SHOES FOR

MENTS in CLOTHES. HATS, HABERDASHERY. SHOES FOR

Melanie's

214 Washington St. Boston

Intriguing and Complete

COES are STODDER IO to 14 SCHOOL STREET

LOWEST COST HOME!

shall the parental nurce

string holders doubt the value of higher

eduction? Prompted by the thought, it's about

time to show them the saving spirit that comes from mereous applications to econ-

omies, political history, and animal hus-

dans. With this year's demand for Easter vacation by Greyhound bus—

promised great alleviation of thrifty, wissen and tillal consideration.

Not only is travel by Greyhound less expen-

sive, its far more interesting, convenient, and delightful. For interesting observation, congins with consequences, the bus gives

comfort—go home for Easter this year by Greyhound bus.

For tickets and information see

CAMPUS AGENT

C. F. RICE, 78 Massachusetts Ave.

Phone 1, 7811

EASTERN

GREYHOUND

bus.